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THEY HAVE RARE DISEASES, BIZARRE CONDITIONS. 


SOME HAVE ONLY MONTHS TO LIVE. 


THEY COME BY THE THOUSANDS TO NIH 


IN BETHESDA, YEARNING TO BE CURED. 


BY LARRY VAN DYNE PHOTOGRAPHS BY 
BARBARA RIE S 

ASON SIIAFT A 0 HIS MOTHER. 
Linda. have taken an evening fl•ght 
from LouJ~VJIJe to BWI and gmhhc:tl 
a tax i to the National lnltlitut~ of 
Health. the federal g overnmen t ':~ 

mc:dical-re~ ar h cornplc\ in Bethesda. 
Tbe dmcr drops them off Ill ab«lut CJ:30 in 
front of the Children's Inn at IH , whh.h 
prov1dcs free Judging for fnmille~ wuh 
cluldren undcrgomg treatme nt there They 
qutclly unpack their '\Uitl' U.\cs , pick up 
Mleets from the: linen close t. and make 
their beds. 

1lley arc acculltornell to thb. rou tmc:
Jl's thctr tenth VI 11 to NIH 111 the pa.\1 eig ht 
month.!.-but Lmdn Shaft is wumed this 
trip about a pivotal mcdtcal e~am Ju.o;o n 
will undergo the next rnunung. She cannot 
get it out of her mmd as 'he wntdlc.\t her 
onl} child-a hnght 15-ycnr-o ld who hiLS 
been ill ne rly an his life- fall n Jeep 
ac the room . 

The Shafts. who live 10 the little town of 
Shepherd >; vilh:, Kentucky, have kn o wn 
stnce Ja.'i'm Wll!l two month' old that ho 
suffers from a geneuc di\Cil.'IC called nc:u
rofibromatu' J'i· typc I . The illness wn:. n:c 
ognized at n l..OUI'IVIlle hospital w~ro they 
took him becau'>C he was underweight ru1d 
suffering from a severe cold. 

N.:ithcr Linda nor her hu:.hand, Ke vin. 
d ever heard of NF I, and they were: 

taken aback when the gcnctJciM ~U>I..ed 

which of them I o su.JTerc:d lmm the dis
ease and h. d p~..W it on to Jao;on: "Which 
one of you io; n?" 

To the genetic• ·t the answer was obvmu~t 

from a glance at Kevm\ back . which hon.• 

Jaon Shaft, • 15-year-old from Kentucky, 
ha nonmall&nant--but llfe.thrutenlnc
bnon crowins thf'OUihout his body. tt's 
alw~ a tense time when lhe comes to 
NIH Ia llethesa to see If the drua he'i 
been atveo Is h.wlnc an effed. 

a hrg hmwnt\h :.p<1t that Kcvm hull alway~ 
thought wn' n buthnhtrk hut wa.' actually 
one th~· d;<;easc ' tclltt~lc sign:.. II wa:. a 
complch: urpnM.' to Kevin , because he 
: uffer d from nnnl' of the dtsca~'s worst 
symplllm. 

JASON II S N< I' BEEN SO Lll< KY. 
1\JmorJ> grow along his r~ef\·c: s. in ~.ld 
hkc chain~ just under the skin nnd deeper 
along hi o;plrMI column, Ill his neck, and 
ncar h1 " intl•rna l m{;an, . 1 he'· growth'l
rnnging fWIII the SI/C uf II pea to the size n( 

pcach-·.r<· notmahgrwnt , hut th~.·y cnuld 
hecmnc sn . llc al ~o h~ wolio:.is kurvn· 
ture of the spine: J. whieh hao; left one 
. houldcr higher than Llw other. and he suf
fi."rs from hcm ng In~. 6 pc•ccn t in one 
c r, 25 p.;:rn·nt in the othe r. II~.· hn.~ lwuy:. 
heen ~hort for Ius age. due to u puuit try· 
glnml dysfuilction , though trenunent wi!h 
gn wth hormone' ha.' helped tum add 17 
inchc:. 111 the: p ">t fuur y.:aro. Ill•' now 
five· foot · Ih rcc 

Smcc no drug ha' proved dfet·tivc in de· 
strnyin~ Nl·· l turnnl'i, the on ly rt•a l npti. n 
is \Urgcry. which Jn:.'On ha' undergone on 
five nc nsi nn T he first, when he Willi 

lnur. was dnnt• in UlUll>\' tlle ufter un or tho 
ped1~t notkcd di t•rcncc in the ...itc, of 
J !!on'" fcct a dill' t~at tumnn; were 111 · 

tcrfcring with nerve\ alt111g h•:. 'Jli118l cord 
Whcu he wa" 12, nnnthcr mas' nl tu

1111111\ in hts lumhnr rcgron WL'i removed at 
annth.:r hospital J>unnl! thatpHJ edurc. he 
\UITercd 1111 inJury that left him hlind in h•~ 
right eye 

Since: then he ' ~ had tumm' r ·moved at 
hn!.pituls m L4'ui:wilk and Memphis and 
nt Olildrt~n·, National Mcdh:a l Ccnrer m 
Wnshingl<ln, when~ he .11"' wm, c rU"O IIcd in 
u chnu:al trinl of druG that plilYed lllt'f· 
kcuvc in \lnwin~ tumor gnJY, th. 

Though Kc:vin Shnfi continue' \mrking 
~ n tnJCkc r. Lmdt 4u11 her Jllh "-'a pmgra m 

du tor at a YM 1<1 devote: much of her 
tunc: to Ju~nn und h1:. illn ~ !;. One.of the Ju
lie · she's t:lkl.'n on i'l k1.-cping ahra,tof rc
c:nrch do: dopllll'nt nd Muymg Ill touch 

with e J~rts hkc Dr. Roger Pac~..-r. OJK' of 
JuMlll' ' doctnT' at Children'1o. After r.:tum
lng to Kentucky, she called Packer e\·ery 
few week ~ with the same mes sage : "If 
there' s cv ·r any study Jn.'ion nugh t qunlify 
for, pic c,c don't forget him " 

IN JULY OF l. ST Y R PACKBR 
cnHc.:d to ~y that 11 IIC\ ·tuJ at the Na· 
tinnnl Cnnl~r Institute , where he ~-erved as 
a commltnnt. might offer !<Ollie hnpe . The 
study wa.., de~rgned to test the ·ufety of a 
drug cnllcd phenylncetatt• o n dnldren WJth 
mnli •nant brain IIJmor:. . one of the nu t 
dillicult cance r. tn cure 

Nil I wa.' willing to treat Ja. on in the 
Mudy hccau:.c hi' tumors. whill' not malig 
nant, wen: ltfc· thrcntening .md h cl so sur
nlundcd hl!. hlolld vc sels. nerves, nnd or
gam• that they were nn longer upcrnhlc. 

Jason hegun rccc:J\'ing the drllg 111 Au
gust of I st ycnr. For 28 days ut a t~tch he 
Yr·ctm; u farm pack that cnnt.ain:. ;m intrn
\·ennu!t hng uml a pump thnt delive rs the 
drug through :1 c::tlwtcr in Ius chest , and he 
come<~ 1<1 thc Nuuon.•l Cam."Cr ln'ltitutt" pe· 
nndicully to 8SSC!tlo whcthc:r tl e drug hll'l 
hnd an • c.· ITcct on the gnm th ,,r his tumors 
lie has hundrctb nf them throughout his 
bnd , hut Dr Peter Adun~ltl , the study 's 
principal in\ • ll)!il l(lf, hao; c,cttk"d on <~houl 
ten lnr£l' l lllll'' in h1s nee!.. and along hi& 
spine f or nlllniturin~ 111 y' re l'hecked h. 
a magnctic -rcsonanl·e-unnginF machine , 
whll' h oft'en. n vr~ w of the botl ·, mt(nur 
that wn' unth tn knhlc JUSt a gcncr tion ago 

Tomorrow monung. ltl'r Ja\l>n n cs 
at the C1nlchcn 's Inn. he ' ll gn up the hill to 
the h1hpllnl :md lit• 111 1de the I"Riunit fnr 
more than r.,ur hour.. '"'llk hrlo mothl-r 
wnit ~o c1ul\rde i'or then~"'· 
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LET THE SICK BE H!ALED 
NIH IS ONE OF TH£ RE ION'S PRE
enunern imtitutions, and its presence in 
Bethesda i.s boCh a of felicitous ym
bolism and an accident of history. The 
symbolism arises from the Bible, in which 
Bethesda il the Hebnl IUU'Ile o a great 
pool of water in Jaw.alem blessed by an 
angel with the power 10 heal the arnpotent. 
the blind, the halt, tmd the withered. The 
accident of history dates from the mid
19301 lll!ld was set in motion by a wealthy 
Wuhlngton couple-Luke Wilson, whose 
money came from a porting- oods store in 
Chicago, and hi.<o wife, Helen. the daughter 
of a founder of WashingtOn's own Wood
wad & Lothrop department stnn:. 

In 1935 the Wilson$ offered to donate 
balf of their 94-acre ''Treetops" eott3te tn 
Be 10 the federal government, a giU 
dud fe ll eventually mto the hnnds of the 
National Institutes of Heal th, then a small 
federal agency operuting out of a few 
buildings on hilltop just east of where the 
Kennedy Center now stands. Though NIH 
first intended only to build a facili ty on the 
Wilson estate to house animal used in ex
periments, it moved it5 entire operution 
there by the late 193<k and has added land 
through gifi • and purchasea. 

1be NIH campus now encompasses JU I 
over 300 res, between Rockville Pike 
and Old Georgetown R d. and it covered 
DOC only with grove'> of mature ~tee~ but 
\\oit.h more than 50 buildmgs. NIH h s l8 
institutes urxrer iv; purview, all but a hand·· 
ful with res h ope lions here aud each 
devoted to a certa m d~~ or medicu l 
<fucipline. 

The oldest and by far the largest, with al
most a fifth of the NIH budget , is the Na
tional Cancer Institute. which was created 
in 1937. Su others trace thear origins to 
the years immediately Ocr World War 
11-lleart. I.ung, and Blood (1948); Aller
gy llld lnfec:uous Di (1948); Dental 
RellearCh ( 1948); Menial Health ( 1949). 
Diabctea and Diges u e and Kidney Dis· 
eases ( 195()); and Neurolog icaJ Di~1rders 
and Stroke (i9SOJ. 

Newer institutes huve arisen out of t.on
gressaonal mandates, the politacal clout of 
disease lobbies, from heightened con
5Ciou.sness of certain health problems, and 

the advancement of scientific tech 
nology. Among the institutes created in the 
19 were Otild Health and uman 
velopment ( 1962). General Medical Sci· 
c:nces (1962), the National Eye lnMilute 
( 1968), and Environmental He lth Sc i
encea ( 1969J, which i based in North 'nr· 
olina 'a Re-~h Triangl~. 

Since then have come Aging {1974) and 
Drug Abuse (1974), both of which d the 
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bulk of tlteir work i'n 
Baltimore; Alcohul 
Abuse and Aleo
holism (1 974}; Ar
thritu an d Mu c:u
loskele I rJJd Sldn 

( 198.5); 
Dc:afnes.'l and Other 
C o mm un i a t lon 
Disorders ( 1988) ; 
and Nursi ng Re
search (1993). The 
Nalional Human 
Oenome Resean~h 

lnstitule, whose ori· 
· date to I'l89, is 

anvolved in the e)(cit
lng I ld Of human genetic research, lllld 

new uniu have been ltdded an recent years 
on AIDS research , women's I~C<~J th, nodal
ternative medicine. 

THAT NIH IS A CREATURE 
of the fede nd guvemment is obvious ftdm 
the names <>n the ~i des of its building 
names that 11 t Washington's culture of 
bureaucracy and poli tics. Each building i' 
assigned a number a:. impcnonal as the 
prose ol the Pednal Re-glst~,_auildwg I 
hou the ce ntral admini stration, Build 
mg 6 has laborolories for the National 
cancer Institute, and Building 28 is 11 hus· 
pit'al for animals used inu~h. Rut 
erul o these ouildings al bear the names 
of congr~ men end sen t rs who hcve 

cd as promoter.~ of the NIH budget·
frorn Claude Pepper. the New Dea ler from 
Flonda who is ofl n coru idered the leg
islative father of NIH, to Ltster Hill of Al 
abam a, John Pognrty of Rhode Island , Sil 
v io C nte of assachusetts, Willi a m 
Natc her of Kentucky, Lowell Wcicker of 
Connecticut , and Warren Megnu ·un of 
VI; !!hington . 

In the o llniuu ion chart of the federnl 
government. NLH fall - withm the Publi c 
Health Servil--e , which in tum t:t part of the 
De partment ol' Health and Human Se rv
ices . Its annu a l t ppropriallnn pro\ ides 
about I percent <,fall the money for nlCd· 
ical researc h in the Umtcd State.t~, with 1 

other 52 pc ent coming from drug compa
nie . and the rest fr m other l'dc:ral ugen
cies, states, foundat ion:., and other W'Celj. 

Federal spending on medict~l r~arch 
ha.o; •isc n dramat ically smcc World War If, 
nd this year the NIH hudgi!t " noour 
12.7 billion . TI11t 's only slight ly I~ th n 

spendang on NASA ($13 .7 hi ll ion) or the 
Energy Depart ment ($14.2 hill ion . With 
about 16,000 employ · an Bclb~;!!da. Nlll 
is also oue of the engines (1( the Mont· 
gomcry 'ounty economy--a magnet , llk.c 
the FOl:KI and [)rug Adrnini llntion in ne r· 
by Rnckville , in the.- county's eft'm1 to at-

P nt1 from across the c:ouatry pt 
cutting-edge meet I tiUtment In about 
900 studies, lmoiYing doam of dlteaet.. 
at NIH's Cllnlc.l Center In Bethesda. 

tnact compunie.'l in the emerging field of 
biotechnology. 

NIH spends about 6 perce nt of i budget 
on its cen I admini tnulon m Beth "da 
and ano ther II percent on research there. 
but the bulk of its mon y, about 83 per
cent, is sem out vi grants to university 
medical centers arou nd tile country The 
cornpetitilln for these pee r-reviewed grmts 
i tough and gettin tougher-1nly 28 per
cent of the 24.000 grunt proposals received 
lttSt fiocal year wt:. funded. Johns Hop
kins lJniv . hy in Baltimore got the most 
money ($279 million), foll l tWcd by the 
University of Cntifomia nt San Franci co 
($ 13 milli~m), the llniversityofWnshing
lon ($212 million), and the University of 
Pennsylv&lnia ($ 1 7 mi llion). Locally, 
G 1rgetown got $43 million and George 
Washington $24 n tllion . 

This national scope nlso is apparent in 
the distributi o n of Nobel Pri ze winners 
whose resen h wa.~ supported by NIH 
grants . Four did thetr work 111 BelhC$da. 
but 88 did theirs el sewhere. including 
Hnrold Vnnnus . a \l&I\CCt researcher from 
California who assumed the pmt of NfH 
director 111 1993. 

FTH · WORK lNG ON .IN 
Bethesda is "basil· research.. tud ies lim· 
ited to the lnboratmy or to anamals and 
aime<! nt understanding the huannn body 
Uld it..~ diseases nt t_h most fl.lndameotal 
leve l. Hut thl· 's nl'io a lot of "clinical 
search." which involves patients like Jas on 
Shnti whu urc willing- and often ca •er
w vohtntl~e r 1\>r . tud ics of diseases and e~
pc llllCntal II'C4 tllll'111..'1 

For them the heart of NIH is Builctina 
IO. thc 14-st~lry ho pital that is nl known 

the Clintl' lll Center and sits an thl' mid
dle uf thl' campus. All patieuts, n:g I~ 



V1rJ1eU VJa has ....... 90 ...U .t NIH 

• doctor~ could ltucty ..... Alzhl........ 

....... To ..... u.. tflnl, .... .... 

eroehebd 30 .,........ 


of thtrr di~ or I~ tn titute that '~ tudy
mg them. are routed through this building 
for tests or treatment . n d rn J95 
the first patient wah a 67 year-uld fanner 
fmm Gai t burg wtth prot.tatc cancer
the: l1imcal \enter is n.a.med 10 honur of 
the: late Wamm 1q nuson. the legblall,. 
from Wu hrngton who wu a lonstime 
champson of , IH A mulrrmillion·dollar 
renovation and expamio ~u 1 now be
g i nnmg-al~o will horror another Nil · 
..upponer, rect:ntly retsred Senator M 
Hatfield of Oregon . 

1be Clinteal Center "' 001 mtenck'd to 
handle the: p u ·nt load of a community 
hoiptul . rts 7.000 inpatients and 68.(XX) 
oo tpatienL'> laM year were fnr fewer than 1~ 
44,01'Xl rnpatknb and I W,OOO llUip tienl 

1 In Fas rti Hmpital, one of the W h
sngton '!t bu..iest. The Clinu:al Center t5 

nevenheleu a fonnidable instituti n 
bnc:k-and-gJ•, monolith that inc lude:. 325 
bed for patier:ts. hundred" of moms, and 
rune mtlc' of corridor'll The t fr ruci~J(k~ 
1.200 pb~iclans. dentislll, and PhD \Ctcn 
t as well · 660 nurses and 540 others , 
ranging from dretiunm and medical tech 

nologlst~ to theraprMs and phmn~i ats. 
The clinical pathology d partrncnt llll tht> 
'IC~:ond noor i the 'i l nf a foothall field . 
and the pharmacy dt,J)Cn \ ab<1ut 40.(Xl0 
Cl(l'lule'l and tnbkts c:uch day. 

To ccomrnoda te patient who cornc 
from al l (lvef the c:Nmtry, NIH U(lC'nttel> n 
shuttle bu.' from Nauonal and BWI arr· 
por~ . and it has a !ravel 1gcnl·y in the 
lobby to book llight . 1be Children' Inn 
hu roolllll fur . 6 out nf t<lWn fru nili n 
the top n{)or of I~ Climca l enter t~te') 
al o a gymn tum. an c.xc:n:tsc room. n 
playroom for kid'>, an aud•ioriulll, and u 
chapel , whtch te.uun:s a wa ll hangmg 

'iCd on the atory o f HetheMla in the: Bible 

BliT IT' I) WH~ THE CLINI Al C'BN 
ter d~s not have-no eme rgency mum, no 
obstetncs ward-that provide.\ a clue fl) 

the uruque nature of the place It ts a re
'ICnrch ho'ipita.l rn thc: d«pe~ot sert\K', ~~ 

porsed on the cutting t.dge of medtt•nl ~i· 
c:nc:e th11t ordtnary case'l, ltke th 1 of u con· 
truction ~orker whu breab an while 

worksng on campus, arc rcfc: ·d to nearl:ly 
Suburban Ho pitnl . Thi sp« al nu ion i 
renected in the 'hrucaJ enter·~ "ben h 
to· bed" de:..ign, with htlloratnries whe re 
crcnt ist!l. wurl at Wltl>l· htgh hc:nchc:!> 

placed acroaa the hall from pa ti Ill moms . 
nd while other hn pit~ l do clinical re· 

.5C4fCh, no o~r hOI pital in the world h 
many research beds at its disposal . 

lbat d stincu ong with ~ Cli i· 
cal enter's f Jeral status, it<~ n:cord of ac
complishment. and its ability to draw 1)1· 
tient!l fro m acms: the counll')'-li\!Cjj it a 
claim to the title of America' Hospital . 

Nearly 21 ,000 of it petien ju t over 
half nme from the strict, Virainia. 
and Maryl and Of those, Maryland alone 
accounts for 12,800. But every other re
gion i~ well repn:sented- 2,200 from Cal
tlomia und el ' C here out West. 3,800 
fn1111 the M1ddle W~t and t PlaiM , 
4,<XXl from the South, and 5.800 from New 
England . New York. and l'l:nn:.yhania. 

Patient!~ come fnlm all ~nlks of life. nch 
and P< lr. This being Washington, the pe
tic:nt mi.x tncludeo; politiciano; and othct 
VIP • fmm the late: Billy Carter (pancreat
ic cancer) and the late: Oklahoma Con
gressman Mike Synar (brain cancer) to 
ABC" tdevi ion j<.lW'Jll list Sanl Donaldson 
(mel ano ma) . 

l..ika J~m Shaft. they often s from 
illnesses that have ruined their I~ or 
threaten thc:u C''(J\tcnce. Oft n they are n-
ferrcd to NIH as a last chance. Filled with 
the same despemtion that brought the sick 
1md dymg to the healing pool of ancient 
Bethesda, the collk" with the hope that 
modem science can make them whole 

LOST MEMORY 
VIR INIA VIA. AGH 8\ IS A CHARAC
ter f . m an ern in Wa.<~htngton hie that has 
faded away. Her ll tt" husband worked a~ a 
cmlliuctor on 'lome of the las t vf the city'., 
trolley ~ 11r1o. And she as nnce manager of 
the ut ~lon at Wood nr-d & Lothro , 
the departme nt 111re that no~ c ln 
its dno . Lady Bird John un and Pat 
Nt\ n were among he r clien ts. 

After tir ng from Woodie$ in JQ7 1, 
Via lived ••n famil farm in southem 
Maryland, where she looked after a few 
cal ves. remamed activ~ in church. and 
dro e about vis ling her grandchildren 
Hut ' n the late 198~. s shC' was ap 
proachrng her mid-se enti~. membe of 
her humly began to notice s he wu gctttng 
forgetfu l. She'd fail to how up ' hen tn· 
vrtcd to fltrntly dinners. she'd sometimes 
pay the yard m 11 twice. 1nd 'he 'd tU.e 
more th n the p e&t"ribed dn:.e of her 
blood-p ure medh.inc . 

Her gramkhildren . ·mnk lin Kl Tbere
z;a, u ked her doctor \\hc:ther .1ohe might be 
sutfcrin~ fmm Al tJ1eimcr' d1scue. llte 
dochu hod nerthet 1 ~o~tnple diagnoltic test 
nur treatment 10 1lffer but told thom lhat 
lhe Nntiona l ln~lltute of M 1 I H lth 
"' u; stud . ing Alzheuner's ond w llx•llng 
(or V(•lunteers. 

n inu ial evaluation 1 1 the: linrcal C:en-
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SelMer .............. to ... . 
11111tM:te ....._. .t .._... ... blood ,...... to..,...~ Ill .. -.t. 
EMler lie W _....a hMrt attHk 
IIIII lilt a lee to INid c:ircuWioa. 

ter in 1992 dl."termlned that her granckhil 
dr.en's sw tdo~ were c u rrec:t and tha t he 
would be an excellent c ndtdate fnr tud· 
ies by Dr. Trey Sunderland of ho 

lz.heimc:r's work and whether certam 
drugs migh1 help. 

OVER E NEXT FIVE YEARS, VIA 
became one of the mo~t faith fu l pauents m 
lhe Climcal Center'. lzheirn r' s unit, al
ways wdlmg to voluncecr fiJi" yet nother 
study. "If there IS .omc:thing out the.rt to 
help me or someone else," she'd say, " I 
want to do it " She has participated in four 
lengthy studies inv I ing e \ perimenta l 
drug trcatmell'lts, 'IOmettmes recei vmg 1~ 
ICtlve drug and ()(her tiflle1> gettmg 11 place
bo. On II other oc:cuions 'lhe has come in 
for cognitive te:.t \, brain S<:ans. spinal lap$, 
and other tes nd e inatioru In all she 
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ha..; spent ahout 90 w · li mg 1 the 
C hm I Ccnte me stretc h laMmg M:>. 
lll<lllth. 

t) uruly ~· there \\ith SC\'~ral othe r 
Alzheimer' r tients, who paired off m 
double mo lll$ hut share meal s around a htg 
tab le in a <Jammo n room th tl incl udes 
comfort ble soC !> and a tele l ' iun-ail be· 
hmd doors that locked to prevent pa· 
ri nts fr(lm wanderln . 11 hmught along 
'>CVeral pots of geranimm. which s he c 
for, but tound 11 ditflcult to while aw the 
huuno until one ol the nu • su • · t:<jt ·tJ he 
renew n intereJ>t in aoc:heung. Her fi1111 

projeCt w an afghan for the li ni ·at Ccn· 
ter 's ped1 tric unit. folio ed hv ,~hers for 
he r grnndch i ldren and \!han ue .dl In 
simplo bot gloriou' two-co lor pattern~ and 
some large enough tn :over a bed. 

her Al r.heime r's has pm~\Cd. he 
'><>mc time · forget tnd makt>.s 11 -< matt nt 
the crocheted !lqu 1re11 from \\ hic h the 
alghan" are ctm \tru ted . Rut no one who 
r :eives one of her wm~ cnmplaming . 
And plent ,,f' peo ple have. Not Jon a ,, 
she fini'h«t afah.w NtJ, 30 . 

LET A T HOUSAND 
STUDIES BLOOM 
eV ' RY PATIENT ADMI1TED TO TH 
Cll mcal Center i:. cnn,lled in a ..cientific 
stud k nown a~ a "pl\liOO..-ol." n.ese proto
cols-which mu 1 be approved by one of 
several NtH review bonrds for their ethk-s, 
safety, de i gn. and significance- the 
•uandard methodology of modem hmmed· 
kal re!oe h While some of these studi~ 
are unden;tandah le to laymen . o th m have 
long. complicated names that m ' •inually 
indecipherable 

Prntoc:ol # 93· H-o2 , for install\.~. i:. ti
tled "Development and Asses~ment of a 
DOD Pacing Device with Automatic Re
ver"e H)is tereMs Atrio e ntric ular ~lay 
for 'llentment of 0 g-Refract ry Sy mp
lt'l rn m Obs tructi ve Hy pertro p h ic C'ar
d•om opathy: Detemunation of the Mole
cular Bal i5 fo r Pacing Induced Alte red 
llemody lanlic and Electrical &nitac Be
havior.' ' Whk:h , l'm tu ld . has ~omething to 
do wfth the he rt. 

Prot~lCol • "'hich a rt drawn up by a 
"tlri nct pal inve~ti gatm" and a team of as· 
soc1ate~>, pt , a que~<lwn 11mcd at puslung 
d o r tn a cmnplete undc rstandmg of the 
lllCChamslll!i 11ul e ventual ~.· ure for m 
dl'lt'Ue or disorder. 

What cau~~ ~'t"rt in d;seat~Cs : Is ako
hoh rn related ltl auentton-de ficit d isor· 
der'l Do some migram headaches have a 
ge ~ , • '! C'an domestic abwle result 
from panic disorder? 

How can di ~ be$t he treated: 
breast -cancer patient ha e better ann 
mo ement 1f the 'rt gh-en radiation before 
::. u ... efy rather than afte!!'? an tha lido
mide-the drug that cau.sed hundreds of 
~hastly b1rth del 1~ when adrninio;tered to 
pregn nnt wo men in Euro pe duri ng the 
cvl I% Os-help cure pro!itate «:IUK'el'? 

re are a bout 900 tudic: under way 
on the Bethesda C'lltnpus at any moment . 
Th Nati1•nal "an r Institute, wtth lx~t 
250 pror o ls. has the most, follo w by 
the National Institute of Mental Health 
with a buut 125. Thtre ll'l' wide differetlCCS 
in tluration--eome proto1;•ols lasting j ll$t a 
few month , othe Ntret... hing back int.,') the 
1980. nd a few intll the l 9701>. Between 
20 and 50 pauenl-\ t c enrolled in a typical 
tud y, though some ha\'t' as few as 3. and a 

hand ful have several hundred . And while 
man. s tud ie' offer pat ien t" C:'-penmental 
tln1 s o r other treatmen some mvoh•e 
nothing tllt..lr c: than tcl>t an( obscn uun 
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stature, and anxiety attack!\. But others are 
the much-feared killers of thousands. Can
cer, which can arise in many variations and 
strike any part of the human anatomy, kills 
about 540,000 Americans each year. 
AIDS. which is caused by the human im
munodeficiency virus codiscovered in the 
mid-1980s by French scientists and NIH 
researcher Dr. Robert Gallo. annually kills 
anomer 46,000. 

To get an idea of the scope of research 
on the Bethesda campus, flip through a 
looseleaf binder containing a one-page de
scription of every protocol-a binder 
that's six inches thick. Some of the dis
eases have a contemporary ring-chronic
fatigue syndrome, seasonal affe40tive disor
der (SAD), attention deficit disdrder, post
traumatic-stress disorder. But others-like 
malaria. rickets, and tuberculosis-are an
cient diseases that persist even in the mod
em world. Some have names most of us 
have heard-Tourette's disorder, cystic fi
brosis, Parkinson's disease, Marfan syn
drome, epilepsy, Thy-Sachs disease, sickle
cell anemia, multiple sclerosis-but others 
are so rare that they are familiar only to 
doctors and those unfortunate enough to 
suffer from them. 

Many of these rare illnesses, sometimes 
refened to as "orphan diseases" because 
they affect so few people, get more atten
tion at NIH than anywhere else in the 
world. Studies of these diseases often pro
vide clues to curing afflictions that are more 
common, which is why NIH has some of 
the leading experts on such things as these: 

PANDAS. Short for Pediatric Autoim
mune Neuropsychiatric Disorders Associ
ated with Streptococcal infections. After 
contracting strep throat, children with this 
disease become obsessive-compulsive and 
suffer from tics. 

Job's syndi'OIIIe. Like the biblical charac
ter whom God tested by afflicting him. vic
tims of this disease suffer from boils on their 
bodies and are susceptible to infections. 

'llm&ler dl&ease. A genetic lipoprotein ' 
deficiency that affects the nervous system. 
It was discovered by former NIH director 
Donald Fredrickson among resident'> of 
Tangier and other islands of the Chesa
peake Bay. 

Turner's syndrome. This chromosomal 
disorder affects girls; patients suffer from 
short stature and abnormal ovarian devel
opment resulting in infertility. 

WITH SO MANY DISEASES BEING 
studied at the Clinical Center, a walk 
through its lobby and corridors can be a 
heart-wrenching experience . Some pa
tients are confined to wheelchairs, tap 
along with canes, or are wearing splints or 
bandages. Others suffer from stunted 

growth, obesity, disfiguring skin diseases, 
or disorders that have left their bodies dis· 
torted in ways that provoke strangers ei
ther to stare or to tum away. 
T~tment too comes at a price-limbs 

lost to surgery, bodies puffed up by drugs, 
hair lost to chemotherapy. At the National 
Cancer Institute, one benefit of volunteer
ing for some studies is a free wig. 

1be techniques NIH uses to understand 
and treat these diseases cover the full 
range of state-<>f-the-art medicine. High
tech machines- from widely used MRI 
and CAT-scan units to more exotic PET 
scanners-provide detailed views of the 
body's interior to study disease and normal 
processes alike. One researcher is using 

The techniques NIH uses to understand and 

treat these diseases cover the full range of 

state..of.-the ..art medicine. 

such machines to study how the brain 
functions when people play chess. Other 
J>1udies test surgical techniques, including 
one that is trying to discover whether 
breast-cancer patients do better with radi
cal or nonradical procedures. Still other 
studies are testing medical devices. one of 
which is a leg brace for children who suf
fer from brittle bones caused by a disease 
called osteogenesis imperfecta. 

1be Bethesda campus of NIH also has 
been a pioneer in gene therapy, the promis
ing new technique that seeks to cure dis
eases by replacing a patient's faulty genes 
with corrected copies. In 1990, a team of 
scientists from the National Cancer Insti
tute and the National Heart. Lung, and 
Blood Institute-led by Dr. French Ander· 
son, Or, Michael Blaese. and Dr. Steven 
Rosenberg-conducted the first gene-ther
apy trial by inserting a com:cted copy of a 
faulty gene into white blood cells to re
verse a four-year-old girl's rare immune 
deficiency. Rosenberg also has experi
mented with gene therapy in treating pa· 
tients with melanoma. 

But no treatment at NIH is quite as com
mon as drugs, which are used in an esti
mated 70 percent of the studies in which 
some form of treatment is offered. Some 
of these drugs al~dy are widely used 
against certain illnesses but are being tried 
at NIH on different diseases-a drug that 
is effective on schizophrenia. for instance. 
is now being tried on obsessive-compul
sive disorder. 

Other drugs, donated by pharmaceutical 
companies, are experimental compounds 
that have passed tests on animals and are 
now being tried for the first time on hu

mans, first to see if they are safe and at 
what dosages and then to see if they are ef
fective-the twin standards applied by the 
Food and Drug Administration before a 
drug goes on the market. 

In all, says George Grimes of the Clini
cal Center pharmacy, NIH studies are 
using about 1,750 drugs at the moment, 
150 of which are not yet approved for sale. 

GROWING NEW 
BLOOD VESSELS 
MIKE SELMER STEPPED OUTSIDE 
his house in Beltsville, Maryland, at half
time of the 1991 Super Bowl to take a 
smoke, lighting up as he had for 35 years. 
When he came ins ide his wife noticed that 

he looked pale, and he admitted to a little 
tightness in his chest, even as he dismissed 
it as a cold. Sensing that it might be more 
serious, she insisted on calling his doctor, 
who told her to call an ambulance. On the 
way to the emergency room, Selmer suf
fered a massive heart attack that put him in 
intensive car~ for a week and Jed to the 
discovery of blockages in the arteries of 
his heart and to quadruple-bypass surgery. 

Selmer, who was 58 at the time and 
owned a small house-remodeling compa
ny, quit smoking after the hean attack. 
But about six months later he reached 
under his car seat one day for a rag to 
wipe his fogged-up windshield, and his 
hand came to rest on an old uno~ned 
pack of cigarettes. "I opened it and lit one 
up," he remembers. "It was the best high 
I'd ever had in my life. I felt it from the 
tip of my toes to the tip of my fingern. 
The rush was so strong I had to pull to the 
side of the road." 

He took to sneaking smokes-even re
sorting to walking the dog so he could be 
alone--despite the warning fro m doctors 
that smoking and his lifelong diet of fatty 
foods had damaged his circulatory system 
and put him at risk for more trouble. He fi
nally quit again when he began having 
trouble with h.is left leg-intense pain and 
difficulty walking. the discovery of an ar
terial blockage in his upper leg, replace
ment of his femoral artery with a plastic 
tube, repeated blood clots, and eventual 
amputation below the knee a little more 
than two years ago. That took a long time 
to heal, but he eventually was fitted with a 
prosthesis and returned to playing golf. 
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tires off the other guy's car, put it up on 
blocks. and put all four ti res in the guy's 
locker. He ended up not doing it because 
that costs money. 

Sometimes guys don't always respond so 
well. Two years ago training camp was 
dead. It was dull, nothing going on. So there 
was a defensive lineman-he's not with the 
team anymore-and he had one of the worst 
bodies you've ever seen. And he did !;()me
thing to annoy one ofour offensive linemen. 

Just for fun I took that Wmity Fair cover 
photo of Demi Moore when she was naked 
and pregnant and I put this guy 's head o n it 
with my computer. All the other offensive 
linemen got a big kick out of it. They want
ed me to put it up in the locker room. 

But I went to this guy and I asked him, 
"Are you a gocxl sport?" 

And he said, "Yeah, I'm a great sport." 
And I said, ''11lis isn't pen;onal, it was just 

funny. I just chose you at random" (although 
I really hadn't-the guy had a horrible 
body). "Would you mi nd if I put this upT' 

He said, ''Okay, let's see it." 
So I showed it to him . He looked at me 

and he wa."i about to punch me out . I said. 
"I'll take that as a no ." 

Remembering R 
The only opponent rve ever been awed 

by is Reggie White. I had no idea how I 
was going to block him. N()t o nly was he 
very quick. but if he had a mind to, he 
couid all\0 pick you up, carry you up to the 
third deck, put you in a hot-dog bun , and 
eat you alive. 

The enel of the roacl 
When I came into the league l may have 

been the most clueless rookie that' s ever 
been. Then a few years go by and some 
guys that you came in with are gone and 
you start to realize that this is a pretty gocxl 
deal. Then n few more years go by and you 
begin to really appreciate where you are 
and the opportunity you've had. A few 
more years and you cherish every moment. ' 

'The last several years I have cherished 
eve ry moment. I've taken time out before 
and after every game to just watch my 
teammate~ . to ·ee little thing. that they do 
in the locker room and out on the field. I'd 
go out on the field early or stay out late 
and j ust take in the scene. Because playing 
12 years in the NFL il> a blessing heyond 
anything I deserve. With e very guy it's dif
ferent. But by the end. most of them are 
thankful for every day . . 

1be thing I'll mill> most is game ilily. 
You're out there in front of 70,000 people 
and you' re one of the best in the world at 
what you do and you know it. And you're 
competing with the best in the world. I' II 
always strive for ways to duplicate that. 0 

Lut Best Hope 
Continwd frrHn pog~ HJ 

PATIENTS LIKE MIKE SELMER WHO 
suffer from clogged blocxl vessels around 
the heart normally are treated either by an
gioplasty or related techniques to clear the 
blockage or by surgery to bypass it. Sever
al years ago Dr. Ellis Unger and his c 1
leagues at the National Heart, Lung, and 
Blocxl Institute began experimenting with 
a third possibility-using a genetically en
gineered substance called "basic fibroblast 
growth factor" to nudge the body into en
largi ng or creating blocxl vessels around 
the heart to circumvent the b lockages. Ex
periments on dogs u ing the growth factor 
were so successful that Unger got approval 
to begin experiments on humans, and last 
January he placed an ad seeking volun 
teers in a local newspaper called the St~
nior Beacon. 

Selmer, now in his mid-sixties. was sit
ting around the house one day last January 
when he ran aero~ Dr. Unger's ad. In
trigued by the idea, he decided to volun
teer: 'There was a certain amount of dan
ger. but it had worked with animals, so I 
figured it might help me." 

After a thorough physical-another ben
efit of volunteering at NIH- he was told 
that the study was designed simply to test 
the growth factor's safety in humans and 
that he might receive either the growth fac
tor or nothing more than a placebo. He got 
his treatment at the Cli nical Center Ialit 
February, a nd he's had some follow -up 
monitori ng of his eyes to make ure the 
growth factor does not induce growth of 
blood vessels in that sensitive area. 

It turned out that Selmer did receive the 
growth factor rather than the placebo, and 
he is convinced not only that it had no ill 
e "ects but that it has made him feel much 
better, reducing his angina attacks and re
liance on nitroglycerine pills. That may be, 
but rigorous scientific proof of the growth 
facto r's effectiveness awaits a trial wi th a 
different group of patients that may ge t 
under way next year. 

SEARCHING FOR 
VOLUNTEERS 
NIH SCIENTISTS ARE CONSTANTLY 
looking for volunteers for their studies, 
working through a variety of channel!. to 
drum up enough patients wi th just the right 
disease or disorder. A pri me source is 

ther doctors, who refer patient'> with baf
flin g or difficult-to-treat illnesses because 
they're aware that NIH has expertise to 
offer. Sometimes thi s awareness comes 
from reading articles by NIH researchers 
in medical journals, hearing their ~opeeches 

at medical confe rences, or receiving a let
ter from NIH alerting them to a new study. 
Other tim the connection is more per
sonal. A referring physician may be aware 
of NIH because he or she trai ned there, 
knows someone at NIH from medkal 
school. or has referred patients in the past. 

Researchers also find patients by devel
oping links with the dozens of national as
sociations, foundations. and patient sup
port groups organ ized around various dis
ea..es. The Foundation for Ichthyosis and 
Related Sk.in Types is helping recruit fam
ilies with these disorders through its 
newsletter. The National Institute of Aller
gy and Infectious Diseases has established 
links with neighborhood clinics in the 
Washington area to increa...e the number of 
African-American patients in certain stud
ies of HIV and AIDS. 

THERE ALSO ARE WAYS FOR POTEN 
tial patients to initiate a contact with N IH 
directly, though a doctor's referral eventu
ally is required of anyone who enrolls in a 
study or becomes a patient at the Clinical 
Center. Brief descriptions of studies in 
every institute are posted on the World 
Wide Web (click on Current Clinical Re
search Studies at http://www.cc.nih .gov). 
Some institutes alw run ads in newspa
pers . and stories on television and in the 
press often generate an outpouring of re
cruits. A report on Dr. Ellis Unger's heart 
study in USA Today brought in about l 00 
new volunteers. 

People who are ill--<>r their doctor!o
may ulso call toll -free numbers to get in
fonnation about studies being conducted 
on the NIH campus . You may call 888
624 -1937 for cancer. 800-772-.5464 or 
800-243-7644 for AIDS-HIV, and 8()().. 
411 -1222 for !>tudies of other diseases. 
Typically about 75 percent of calls come 
not from doctors hut directly from ill peo
ple or their relatives. 

Some seem desperate. "I remember a 
gentleman calli ng who had a lung disor
der," ~oays [)o(tie Cirelli, who runs one of 
the phone banks. "Treatments hadn't 
worked. the disease was tenninal, and I 
could hear he was having trouble breath
ing . Unfortunately. we weren't studying 
hi& disease at the time. You try to be help
ful in cases like that, perhaplt referring 
someone to some other medical center. 
But sometimes all you can do is spend 
time listening ." 

SOME STUDIES. ESPEC IALLY THOSE 
involving s uc h diseases a.o; cancer and 
AIDS, are flooded with so many volunteers 
that enrollment is !.hut off or waiting lists 
are established. Far more common, though, 
are studies that can't find as many subjects 
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as needed-designed for 20 patients per
hap but with only one enrolled after six 
months or approved for 2SO patients but 
able to find only 60 after seventl yean. 

One difficulty: Patients in other parts of 
the country sometimes choose to go to aca
demic medical centers closer to home. Iroo
ically, these centers ' research may be sup
ported by NIH grants and some of their per
sonnel may have been trained in Bethesda. 

The pool of potential patients may also 
be limited by the nature of the disease it
self. Some are so rare that only a handful 
of people in the entire country are affected, 
requiring years to accumulate the patient'> 
needed to push research forward. 

For other diseases, the recruiting pool is 

they are paid a smu.ll fee to cover their 
time and discomfort. 

NIH has a registry of abou t 6,300 
healthy volunteers, and last year about 
3.500 were asked to participate in every
thing from studies of sleep disorder.. to the 
proce.';s of aging. Most are residents of the 
Washington area who can get to Bethesda 
easily, some are NIH employees. but oth
ers come from afar, including relatives and 
friends of patients. 

TRYIANG TO LIYE PAST 
THE GE OF 13 
TARA LEE SHELLHOUSE WAS JUST 
short of two when a blood test at the Med
ical College of Georgia in Augusta deter-

When no treatment exists, or standard treatments 

have failed, doctors may at last say, "If any place 

in the world can help you it would be NIH." 

limited because they affect only a certain 
segment of the population-the old, the 
young. men. women, or a certain racial or 
ethnic group. One study, for instance, is 
exploring the reason for high levels of obe
sity among African-American women. 
Other researchers are working on Gauch
er's disea'ie and Tay-Sachs , which affect 
mainly Jews. 

Even if you have a particular disease, 
there's a chance that you might be turned 
down because researchers are looking for 
volunteers with very specific profiles. They 
may be looking only for people of a certain 
height or weight or whose blood pressure is 
in a given F.ange. Sometimes they're inter
ested only in studying patients suffering 
from a disease at a certain stag~liminat
ing those who are already too sick and oth
ers who are not sick enough. Other times 
they specifically exclude people who al
ready have been exposed to certain drugs, 
so ao; not to distort the results from experi
mental drugs under investigation. 

NIH IS UNUSUAL IN ANOfHER RE
spect ; Certain volunteer.; are enrolled in 
studies not because they suffer from ill
ness bu t because they are healthy. These 
volunteers are used to understand what is 
normal in the functioning of the human 
body and mind; in one study. researchers 
are observing how people walk to deter
mine what constitutes a "normal gait." 
Such volunteers are used in dozens of 
studies. tilling out questionnaires. taking 
psychological tests, working out on exer
cise machines. giving samples of blood 
and urine, getting spinal taps. being exam
ined by high-tech scanners. Frequently 

ttl THI WASHINOTON IA N 

mined that she was suffering from a rare 
illness called chronic granulomatous di~> 

ease. First recognized and named by re
searchers in the mid- I 960s, CGD is 
caused by a genetic defect in which certain 
of a person's white blood cells do not man
ufacture disease-fighting hydrogen perox
ide. That made its young victims so sus
ceptible to infections that their prognosis 
wa'i an early death. 

"They told us horrible stories," remem
bers Tara's mother. Brenda. 'They said she 
would never be able to go to school in a 
regular classroom because of the risk of 
infection and that a lot of kids didn't live 
past the age of 13." 

Other doctors were more optimistic and 
monitored Tara's illness as she finished 
high school and even did some modeling. 
But there were tough times. including two 
extended hospitalizations at Duke Univer
sity Hospital when she was 6 and again at 

, 12. Twice she started college but became 
too ill to continue, and finally she went to 
work as the office manager of her family 's 
funeral home in Aiken. South Carolina. 

Last February she was overtaken by yet 
another infection. which she could not 
shake despite a month in the hospital in 
Augu ta. In April she arrived at the Clini· 
cal Center in Bethesda-a logical place 
considering doctors there had experience 
with about 120 of the 1,100 CGD victims 
thought to exist in the United States. 

Tara, now 24. was in such terrible shape 
that her father had to lift her from the taxi 
to a wheelchair to bring her into the Clini
cal Center. She wao; suffering from a no
canlia Infection, and she eventually sank 
so low that she spent a couple of weeks in 

the inten ive-care unit was placed on a 
ventilator. She does not even remember a 
visit from South Carolina Senator Strom 
Thurmond, who once owned a home in 
Aiken built by her father, Robert, and 
whose son and daughter were her high
school friends. 

AMONG THOSE IN CHARGE OF 
Tara's case was Dr. John Gallin. who 
serves as the Clinical Center's top admin
istrator in addition to continuing research 
on CGD and other rare diseases. During 
more than two decades of work at the Na
tional Institute for Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases, GaiJin has been one of the lead
ers in figuring out the mechanisms of var
ious types of CGD, in isolating the genet
ic flaws that cause them, and in finding 
drugs that have reduced infections by 70 
percent. 

So GaiJin and other members of his re
search team, Dr. Hmy Malech and Dr. 
Steven Holland, had Jots of experience in 
dealing with cases like Tara's. They 
arranged for doctors at Georgetown Uni
versity Medical Center to surgically re
move some of the infection from her an
kles and knees, they gave her normal white 
cells capable of manufacturing the hydro
gen peroxide her own (;"Cils could not. and 
they put her on cotrimoxazole. one of the 
drugs that had been effective with other 
other CGD patients. 

It worked: Three months after being car
ried into the Clinical Center she walked 
out on her own to return to South Carolina. 
In the long t.enn her hope for a permanent 
cure may depend on gene therapy, which 
Gallin and his colleagues already are 
working to perfect. 

WHERE THERE Is A 
CHANCE FOR A CURE 
MANY PATIENTS WHO ENROLL IN 
studies at the Clinical Center have arrived 
at a point in their illness when aU other op
tions seemed to have been exhausted. 
Often they have spent months or yean 
c-onsulting with a primary-care physician 
and with hometown ,peciaJi • or been 
examined and treated by doctOT!l at other 
medical centers. But nothing has 
worked-the diagnosis is uncertain, no 
treatment exists, or all the standard treat
ments have failed-and the doctors have at 
last said, "If any place in the world can 
help you it would be NIH." 

So NIH becomes a place of last resort: 
Perhaps here- with all the high-tech 
equipment. with the concentration and in
terplay of some of the best minds in medi
cine, and with acce ss to experimental 
drugs-there is a chance for a cure. 

Another bonus is that all treatmeot at the 
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ChnK:&ICentcr ~. Budget 
have put th1~ tnldi don under m • 
people · days 1ft tJUted \\ thout ~• 
pc:nstve lnpauent ' \It . foliO\\ upo of pa· 
tJals don' t 'itretch out ll.\ lon u they once. 
did, lmen tb111re not •lllicll n:lated to 
srudy 1 left to hometn~n doctor and 
there been tal h1gher up in the ~, 
ment of forcina nI to recoup m or 11 
aJICI from health-imurance oomperuc!l. 

But fm: care 'lurvi 8QI.bend nut 
ool or th.: e,o~tlllUited 20 pcra-nt of Chm· 
cal Center pat1ents without health 111 ur 
111« but IS«' for tho!>C! who~ 1lln 
have gouc: on long that the- 1re bump· 
mg up , 11\SI pri t in~urcn' 1tding 
capa, lace msun-rr; ' unwillingnc'" tn h · 
nanc:e c.. ~nmen t I lft'•tmenl'l, 'r h "C 

drained the1r QVrn pocket . Many ol the in· 
ahiute al.toO w~ld 1 • tr•v I ft H pat ient , 
~ ith irlint~ tic ke t• purch ., ·d 11 a d• 
counted government te, mtl rc tm 
bu · n , and per d1clll 1 

hotel and food . 
P ru ap tion .n un N IH 

!lludy also offer patien t· 
wmcthing they CID' t get m 1 

nonn ho pl I n •lUtlet 
(or their ltn.u s m , which 
'~«Ill to grnw in m ny pe«l 
pic &.\ thd1 OWD ~ itu lion de 
teriorates. '1be mfonnation 

1sn from you ~Y help 
othera wh ha\- the same 
di · y a brochuft' 
given to new 1 lent , many 
of whom eel ~petit kin· 

p 'A'ith others rn tht- same 
8tn II U thent<~el 

ARRAY I G l NS T 
the.~ bene 11 of nung to 
NIH are some drawblclcs. It 
may me&Ul freq~ ent trtp \ 
from far Wll) that requ.irt 
~ (rom a job, entail 

pen cs not co vered by 
Nlll relmburwmen , or are 
ph y 1cally tiri ng . Fred 
Boy U n, a C lin ical C(llte r 
soc:ial w 1'k1, I •II o the de: · 
m nd o n unt u f h1 p 
t•ent \1, a n n hv hv.;:!> nn 
the w~ t Ol l I . Hu. treat· 
n~t· nt 1 ui red him til make 

undt.np f1 1ght s t~twet-n h~'l 
ht•me and BethClidt• c.~y 
wec~k fb r tw rnnlllh fnl 
In'A ed b Brtnthcr t \ u 

mouth! o( tri p5 eve other week. 
Sume r. tudtcb 11 l ~oo requi re paticrll.6 t\• rc· 

rnat u tn Qf clo!Oe to- tht' CHnlcal "enter 
fur long pcri ud , lc dm t.u Lotolatlun from 
thdr f~&mllrc . , fricnd5. d ~nmmunitic 

!though thu 11\llnl ta at the 'iinicnl 
Cent s about 1unc d~• ys . thel' Ire p • 
llcnts ~hu ta !Ot w~ks m IIKllllh 1 a 
st retch , So me ch ' ldren m t'>'l o mucb 

ho(•l durins thc~~e lilll 'I th t NI H ha" 
tea.. he1 a. allahle to counlm to the r 
hun1ew k with t he ba k ht)ll\1.' . 

0\.'QIIJonally the bon i ·knc$$ 1~ moll' 
tJ· n , 1 tacnt cu bcl:a • [) John Pletcher, 

f nn 'lrni I C'cnter b:oethici <~t . t.cll 
the to of a wumlll willt lupu who Wllb 

torn bet c:~n :.tayln • at the laml'UI 'cntl!r 
du ring <hn tmas hulrtJ. s tu undclrgo a 
hiop~ t I WL'> CI'\JCI to lh ' l'e\ h (}f 
gu111g hume to her t'armly. "She sai d, ' I feel 
good ft•r thc 11 t lime In thrct~ ye. a ud I 
wunt t<l he t ht)m~ . nll )C t I ted an 
<lhlig tiun to ttJC phy u:ian who ijj l' llll • 

dueling the r · ~..ch .' After dt '"""~"'nn 
tth C\ c r · un~ . it wu clear tbat her nectb 

t•ught 1 1 ta._e pA:Ccdenl'C o 1 the.' rwetl.tl n l 
the , ,u,ly '0\c hh11 was lu t, but 'l l lC 

'Acnt home " 
Re h "uhj ( alt>O ma c'J~!tit'd 

to the pain and scomfort th t ~KX'Omp&n 

the t'\lr& d11pt Ill." pnx'Cdur and cxper· 
mJCntal treatmen~ invohed tn ft' 'it h, 
i l udi ng e\trot blood a, b•ot ie and 
Ium punctures nd somc expe-rtmen 
dru ing u"led in humll\l lor the ftl"'it 

drne may have to11:u: s1dc eft'cc~ t l 
nm entire! predictable m I ~e 
\C ill, 

Drug to~i ty 1 ~ l·arefully monuon-d. 
and do"iage r dju ted or tudies 
slopped r pallen~ ppe in !,!"000~ dan· 
gcr Real di ters are , but the~ do 
occur. In IIJQ • duri ng a l>tudy of an e.'pcr 
•mental drug for chrome hep titi B in
vol ng I ~ patient,. 5 of them dltxl sud· 
deDI when the drug pro' J too to i for 
then Ia ers . Two uthcrs su ived only 
through triU\Splants. Tbat prompted three 
scp r te inve5tig&tion~ crit cal one by 
the Poud and Dru8 Adrmnt~truuon and 
others hy an N fH ad ~nry 1 cl and the 
N11innal Ac.Uem ul S~: lll:'t.''s ln'itilute of 
Mcdi Inc d cribing the ept OOl- &! ID un· 
a ida hle a«ident in whtch the drug' hid· 
den toxicit y had not htn ·n up until it s 
too late 

I lll S fAND RO 00 HR 
l'e"Cill\' h un hum ..uh1ect:. at NIH att' 

pcllcd out m fedc I reguluuon:.. \ hi h 
• uinled 1 " idmp 1 • it1on ol ahw 

th t hove ~~~ UIT !d both in this try and 
ab mad. 'The> t\11tur und k-111ing of Jews b 
Nu.i doct 1 under the gul o nlC'd1cal 
rt'f>C&rc h (l mpted j)t\1 e.:uto at the 
Nurrrnbcrg triab l<l Jr f t o ne of the 
world ':. 1r11 ethica l ct•de gm crnan;z 
hum n· ublcct 1\'.SCUI'('h 111 lll4 . :.Ar un: 
in the.' earl 11)7()s ol thc liS Public He.alth 
~en ll.~·:. 'T\Iskcgce syphill C'};JlCr ment , an 
w h J>nor blnck llJCII in rurl\1 Alabama 
had bc.cn dented c ccti e treall nt h)' 
j>cnic1 B111 beginn ing in the IQJ( ' that 
''' ·tt·l cou ld study the progrcnion ol 
thear tllne~~t. further h ight i led a'Aatcll 
o f ethkal 1\ ~Uc,, 

Three ethical pnnctple are pan&mount 
111 the 1 !ICIU h dune 'Aith huma ns at IH 
and an other ln'ititut' on uaing tede I 
rnone., "1)'8 C'hri liD ' • a Clim al 
Center blocth ' c •st. The antictpatetl helle.'· 
fit• of ull studie whcther 1 a patient 
hopln to be urcd or tO St>c ct at I 
rnll'lt JUSti fy the k he fiCCll. Sub 
mu~t ••on. nt to pa rtic1 pat voluntt nl) 
aftc: r l ing Ill ormcd 1 the pn~dure 
and the n · k~ unol\'\.'\1, and the • mu"it be 
gi en the right to withdt w 11 ny ttrne 
No group- hke the nrphan,. , p . one A, 
ment:JII · reta rded. aged, ur poor who 
nnce we1 e'ploltl"d in rneJ•cal e.x~d· 
meot ' !i 1.1) I~ thl' bur'dcn 1 r 1t>sc rch 
n aka undul y. 

nothcr dcl."t ton f. t ing w uld· he pa· 
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tieata • NIH is whether they wilh to par
tidplre In lhJdies where lhey may be given 
a ~ntiaJiy a use leu com
pound of milk supr · · of the ex
perimental drua whole ufeay and effec
tiveneu are under study. 'JYpically lhe sub
jecb ia sud\ ltUdiea are nmdomly uaiped 
co two ~ thal eets the .:dve 
drqandooetbalpUtbep&.cebo--tollcl
endlla c:a determine whether takina the 
druJ really is better than doina nothinJ. 
Prequeady lhese studies are "double blind· 
eel." meaning thal neither pmients nor re
~are told who's JeUina whiL This 
keeps results from beina dis torted by 
wilbful thinkina. 

Records of wbo's lecti.aa the piKebo 
and wbo 's aettins the ICtive drua are kept 
in tbe Clinic:al Center's plwmlcy deJ*t
ment. which pcepares and dispenses look· 
alike pills or inlraVenOUI bqa for both 
J10UPS. Amoo& the woodets of the phar
macy is a placebo-makina INICblne lhlt 
C8ll lUnl out pink capiUJet at the rate of 
ooe per second u well u row upon row of 
tbelves lined wilh dozens of drup labeled 
in code. The code. display a 'n whim
ay, using names like Zebra. Wren. and 
Fiach. "We like to llgbtetl up once in a 
while." explaint one ist. 

Studies usi ng placebo control aroup5 
praem pottntial subjects wllh a dilemma. 
Ou oae hand: It'' pouiblc you could take 
111 injection or pill every day for weeb. 
months. or years thai wa noching more 
than saline solution or nulk supr. On the 
ocbet: Since no other tteatment IS usually 
IMilable. you at least have a 50 percent 
c:bance ol Jettina an otherwise unobtain
eblc aperimeotal drug lhlt hu at leut 
tome c:bace of being effective. In rue in
IUacea. the uncenainty is more than pa
tients c:a bear; tbey take their tap~Uia to 

lab for lnllylia and drop out of studies If 
they' re pttiq a placebo. 

Most raean:bers insilt lhat placebos 
are neceuary to enaure ldentific rigor, 
but policies have been developed that 
allow people who a ct lho placebo to 
switch to the active druJ if il quick ly 
proves effecti1,10. Some studioa have Indo· 
peadent revtew committees, which are 
Jiven special Kc:CU to preliminary re
IUlts and have the power stop or "un· 
mask" a blinded study if a drug ls s how· 
ina peat raulta. That's followed by a 
.. clinical alert" to spread the gotld news to 
pncthloners throughout the country. 
Since 1990. more than a dozen stud ies 
funded by NIH throuJhout the country 
bave been halted arty ad clinical alcr 
iaued, involvins improved treauncnts for 
breast csacer, sic:kle-cell anemia. rectal 
cancer. heart disease, pediatric AIDS. and 
teVeral other di 

111 THI WAflCIWOTOffiAN 

BAITLING THE 
AIDS VIRUS 
IN 1987, AS F E AR O F AID WAS 
growing mon gay men throughouc the 
country, Mitchell Brean was living in Los 
Angeles, where he just started a small 
compeny to mamafKtUre high-end fur ni· 
ture for the interior ~:~ian trldc. He wu 
the picture of healt h, juat 29 yean old, but 
new~ that a former panner hid died of the 
diJeue wu enough to conr.nc:e him to go 
in for a test. He was HI.V-poslti . 

Brean started ing the new antiviral 
• a drug whose eifectlveneu aaainst 

AIDS had ~ eatabl11hed 1n larp pilt by 
the work of sda,.,tlsts at NIH. But AZf 
wu new then , and he quit after three 
months because it wu uncertain whether it 
ought to be taken u soon u possible or de
layed until hi• health bepn to deteriorate . 

A couple of yean later, in 1989, Brcan 
moved down the cout to hii hometown of 
s.n Dieso. Hls buslr~CU prospered and his 
health remained good. "I took JOOd care or 
myself xen:ised, too k vitamins. wa..o; 
carefu l about what I ate," he saya. " nd I'd 
never been a drinker or 'moker" While 
people are not cons!dered to have full · 
blown AIDS unleas theirT-cell count drops 
below 200, hll count nearly 1.000. 

But a couple of yean ago hla -cell 
count be an to decline to a worrisome 

level nd ~ atkt'ng tome uracmc:y 
to his reeding Afi)S.uatment De'walet· 
ters and the medical items in a local p.y 
newsp.per. One day he happeni:d oa to • 
article about a doctor in San Dieao who 
was enthusiastic about an ex rimeatal 
drug c:alled lntct'leukeo-2. Bran made an 
appointment to eee bim. 

The doctor explained that 11..-2 wu Vf1ft1 
e.;~peMi experiment&~ thenpy his lo
s compcany unlikely to pay for
hut that he might get it froe if he qualified 
for clinical trial under way 11 NIH in 
Bethesda. Brean called the number lhe doc
tor pve him and wu put on a waitina list. 

A YEAR LATER. IN APRIL OF I 
Brean aot a call uking if he would fly to 
Wa.V\Ingt he 8nt trip wu at his own 
expense-to see If he wu a fit subject for 
one of IL-2 studies. Doctors CJt· 

plained th t he 'd be gettina IL-2 In~ 
veOOUJI combinadon with other dnlas. 
lncludina a much -touted proce in
hlbltor. They tal .. cd about the aide t f· 
f s-"thlnk of lhe wont flu you've 
had. then multiply h by ten"--end they 
drew blood to make sure his T-cell count 
w below the cutoff point f 500 . 

In California he had tested in the 4001. 
so he w conrtdent he'd qualify. but. few 
days later came a call that his count at IH 
was 575 . Luckily there was a imllar 
study-this one testing delivery of IL-2 In 
a more convenient iqjection form-that 
wool~ accept hlm. 

For a year Breen new every other lh 
from San DMtao to Bethesda and took I l 
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and the other drugs for five days under the 
direction of a study team headed by Dr. 
Richard Davey of the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases. The n:
searchers hadn't exaggerated the debilitat
ing side effects of the drug regimen-fa
tigue, aching muscles, pain in the joints, 
dry skin, water n:tention, and high fever. 
But it was a price that so far has had a big 
payoff. Brean's T-c:ell count bas risen into 
the 1 • .500 range, and the level ofHN in his 
blood is too low to detect. 

HELPING KIDS SMILE 
TilE MOST INVITING BUILDING ON 
the NIH campus is the Children's Inn, a 
wood-and-stone struc:tun: that sits amid a 
grove of old trees just down the hill from 
the Clinical Center. Outside-not far from 
a basketball court, playground, and 
patio-sits the inn's green van, nicknamed 
the "Looney" because it is coven:d with 
paintings of Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck, 
Tweety, and other cartoon characters. The 
l!kylit atrium inside the inn rises two-and
a-half stories high, with a circular fireplace 
in the middle. and is filled with gigantic 
stuffed pandas, frogs, and bears as well as 
a fish tank and toy train. 

The inn bas private rooms to accommo
date 36 out-of-town families--either for a 
day or two or for weeks at a time. It's all 
free, though a donation of between $10 
and $~ a nisin is suggested. Jason Shaft 
and his mother have stayed hen: so often 
that Jason has become a favorite pool part
ncr of Gil Brown, the inn's executive di
rector, and has been given the task of 
checking out games in the computer room 
to make sure they are appropriate for 
younger kids. 

The inn, which opened in 1990, was c:n:
ated as a public-private partnership. NIH 
donated the land, and the $3.7 million con· 
struction cost was pajd for by Merck & 
Co .. the big pharmaceutical company, 
whose CEO at the time, Dr. Roy Vagelos, 
started his career at NIH. It operates on 
private donations and thousands of hours 
of time contributed by 275 volunteers, 
who perform duties similar to those of a 
hotel staff. Sometimes these duties are ex
traordinary-a family from a rural part of 
Mexico, whose daughter had come to NIH 
for a bone-marrow tram>plant. had to be 
llhown how to operate the electric lights, 
running water. and indoor plumbing. 

Dr. Philip Pizzo. former chief of pedi
atrics at the National Cancer Institute. was 
one of the inn's main founders, but it also 
has become one of the hottest charities in 
Washington. Its board members include 
several congressional wivea-Debbie Din
aell, Chris Downey, Cannala Walgren, Jane 
Gephardt, and Marianne Glngrich-as well 

as ABC's Cokie Roberts. Tbe involvement 
ofWalpen-whose husband. Doua. served 
seven terms u a Democratic coqressman 
from Pennsylvania until his defeat in 
1990-was quite personal. While visiting 
her teenage babysitter. who was being tteal· 
ed for cancer at the Clinical Center, she be
came dis~ that so many lies had 
no choke but to stay in impenonaJ hotel 
rooms. The babysitter, a high-school sopho
more from Alexandria named Ginny 
Cavender, was cured; she's now 26 and 
teaches at an elementary school in Gn:at 
Falls. Walpn also once raised a NCkus on 
the Hill to gain n:storation of the right of 
families to use a Clinical Center WATS line 
during off-peak hours. 

ADULT PATIBNTS PACB A HOST Of 
problems too, and the Clinical Cenll:r lries 
to help with a staff of nurses, IOCial work
ers, spiritual minister~, counae1an, llld 111 

ombudlman. Some patients bave fiDucial 
w~verdue rent, job · ·cy. l8c:k 
of health insurance, unpaid medical bills. 
And disease itself generates powerful 
emotions that are difticuh to deal with
shock. disbelief, anger, belpleameu, fUr, 
anxiety, and depression. 

"'ne minute your life is okay and the 
next ic's blown apart." says Eileen Do
minick, a Clinical Center social worker. 
"'There's a lot of anger and a sense tbat it 
isn't fair that you have a life-threatening 
disease and are sick as a dog." Sometimes 

At the Children's Inn, the color scheme is care.. 

fully chosen-avoiding red (associated with blood) 

and yellow (associated with chemotherapy). 

THE INN PROVIDES PSYCHOLOGI
cal suppon that no hotel can match. It's de
signed to encourage children and their 
families to overcome their isolation by in
teracting with others who are battling ill
ne.'ISCS too. All televisions are in common 
areas, then: are two big kitchens where 
families share cooking duties, and there is 
a room for Ping-Pong and pool. a comput
er center, a playroom filled with toys, and 
a library. 

There ' s also a party every holiday in
cluding a costume show at Halloween. It 
once featured a teenage cancer patient 
from Connecticut named Lizzie Schwan
felder who displayed the kind of wit and 
spirit that always amazes and inspires 
members of the Cbildn:n's Inn staff. All of 
Lizzie s hair had fallen out as a result of 
chemotherapy, so she painted her bald 
head orange and entenained the younger 
kids as a j~ek-o'-lantern. When abc died in 
1993 at the age of 18, her mother, Kathy, 
became a member of the inn's board. 

The inn is intended as a homey n:treat 
from the often scary and painful rigors of 
treatment at the Clinical Center. Ju t over 
half of the kids who stay at the inn have 
cancer or HIV-AIDS, and they are often 
weary of the hospital's humming ma
chines. the tubes filled with powerful 
drugs that make them sick, and the pricks 
and poke."i of doctors and nurses. 

The inn's atmosphere is quite different. 
DoctOf'!i are not allowed to enter the premis
es except in a rare emerge'ilcy. no one is al
lowed to wear a white coat, and even the 
color scheme is carefully chosen-avoiding 
n:d (associated with blood) and yellow (as
sociated with chemotherapy). 

nothing can be done except prepare a pa
tient and family to deal with death. 
'1bere's a lot of sadness and grief, a lot of 
giving up what used to be, a Jot of trying to 
find some meaning in whatever time you 
have left." 

One bit of comfort comes from meetina 
other patients with the same illness-giv
ing rise to an awareness that you are not so 
terribly alone . This is especially helpful 
for patients with ran: diseases, who may 
never have met anyone else with their af
fliction befon: coming to Bethesda. 

Tara Lee Sbcllhouse, the 24-year-old 
woman from South Carolina with chronic 
granulomatous disease. spent three months 
at the Clinical Center earlier thls year on a 
ward with several other COD patients 
about her own age. The trembling she ex
perienced while receiving antibiotics bad 
prompted doctors elsewhere to sunest 
that she see a psychologist, but her talks 
with the other patients reassured her: 
"Oregory gets the shakes. and so does 
Bryan. I'm not the only one." 

Some contacts between patients an: 
more formal. often in support groups orga
nized by social workers. They also arrange 
telephone contacts between patients with 
rare diseases, who often are scattered far 
and wide. And there's a pilot project under 
way using computer chat rooms to bring 
together adolescent boys with HIV. who 
suffer from intense isolation. 

Two TmNasEVERY
LITTI..E GiRL WANTS 
WHEN ROXANNE AND DENNIS RUS
sell were married four years ago in the 
Mississippi town of Louisville, they took it 
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for granced that someday they'd begin hav
ing children. Roxanne wanted to be a 
schoolteacher-she now teaches fifth· 
graders--but sbe had no doubts she want
ed kids of her own: "There are two things 
that every little girl always wants. And 
that ' s to get nwried and have children. 
Wben I was little I used to prance around 
with a prdtnd veil and doll babies." 

Roxanne and Denni1 planned to wait a 
c:ouple or years before uyina to have a 
child, until she'd gradua&ed from Miuia
sippi Slate, got her career going, and until 
some or the illnesses she had experienced 
seemed under control. Sbe had a thyroid 
condition call Huhimoeo's diKUC. She 
also had never established a regular men
suuaJ cycle and experienced hot flaabes 
and night sweats almost as if she were un
dergoing premalure menopause. Despite 
this . a doctor she was seeing in Binning· 
ham assured her she should be able to have 
children. 

When aJI anempts were umuccessful, a 
doctor in Mississippi decided in 1995 to 
do an ovarian biopsy and discovered that 
her ovaries were abnormally small. He 
told her husband that it would be impossi 
ble for her to get pregnant- news the 
young man finally delivered to her when 
they got home from the hospital that night. 

..1 was hysterical," she remembenl. "I 
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just couldn't believe it. I just fell over in 
Dennis's arms and cried. It was the worst 
feeling in the world. It's so hanJ to know 
that you will never have anything that 
looks like you and talks like you ." 

IT APPEARED FROM THE BIOPSY 
that her body's immune system had at· 
tacked Roxanne's own ovaries and that 
nothing could be done to restore fenility. 
Still searching for a solution, she went to 
another special ist at the University of Mis
sissippi Medical Center in Jackson. In 
February of last year. the doctor there put 
her on honnone -replacement therapy for 
40 day&. but it appeared to have oo effect, 
and she and Dennis bcpn talkin& about 
adoption. Four months later, after noticing 
what she thought was the omet of a peri
od, she went to a local doctor and was 
found to be preanant. She was euphoric. 
but that ended just three days later when 
she suffered a miscarriage. 

After grieving over the miscarriage for 
several months. Roxanne decided to fol · 
low up on a contact given her earlier by the 
doctor in Jackson. He had received a letter 
indicating that a doctor at the National In· 
stitutc of Child Health and Human Devel· 
opment in Bethesda was looking for 
women whose ovarian failure was due to 
autoimmune attacks . l1le researcher wa..; 
Dr. Lawrence Nel!iOn, and his study was 
intended to detennine how common the 
problem is and whether. in a placebo-con · 
trolled trial. the drug prednisone might re· 
store fenility. 

Roxanne. who is now 25. and Dennis 
made lbeir first trip to Betbcsda in July for 
an evaluation. and abe wu iCCCpUd u ooc 
or the study's first participants ... I don't re
ally have anything to lose," sbe says . 
..Even if it doesn't help me.. maybe it wiU 
help somebody else. Thai's why I'm bon· 
ored to take part." 

BELIEVING IN MIRACLES 
TIIOUOH MANY OF THE MEDICAL 
advances made possible by NIH money 
have occurred in research centers scattered 
throughout the counuy, there have been 
plenty of breakthroughs attributable to 
work done on the bome campus in Bethes· 
da. Decade by decade, here are just a few: 

Tbe 19501: A cure for a cancer of the 
placenta called choriocarcinoma-the first 
successful tiUtment for a malipancy; de
velopme nt of an artificial mitral valve for 
heart-disease patients: discovery that low 
levels of fluoride in drinking water could 
prevent tooth decay. 

Tbe I HOI: Development of the first li
censed rubella vacc:ine; discovery of an ef
fective combination drug therapy for 
Hodgkin's lymphoma; discovery that tooth 
decay is caused by bacteria; discovery or 
the mechanisms that reauJate noradrena
line, an impoctant neurotransmitter in the 
brain, which led to the development of bet· 
ter drugs for treating mental disorders. 

The 1970.: Effective treatment for 
childhood leukemia; groundwork for 
home pregnancy tests; tests proving that 
lithium is an effective treatment for manic
depressive illness; research establishiq 
the cancer risks of asbestos, smoking, and 
smokeless tobacco. 

The 19801: Codiscovery of HIV, leading 
to a practical test to detect infected blood; 
a powerful new vaccine qainst H~I'M
philus lnjl.uttUJ~ type b, a blctcria that 
caused meningitis in children, wbich often 
led to blindness. deafness, mental retarda
tion, and other problems; experiments with 
AZC, the first antiviral dru& to demonstrate 
eft'ectivene55 qainst AIDS; successful uae 
of an antiviral drug qainst oral and geni· 
tal herpes: increased understanding of 
brain function by measuring its utilization 
of glucose; treatment for a fonnerly fatal 
blood vessel di~e~~e known as Wegener's 
granulomatosis. 

Tbe 199011: An effective treatment for 
Gaucher's disease, which aft'ec a certain 
segment of the Jewish population; the first 
infusion of genetically oom:cted cells in 
humans. in 811 effon to treat adenosine 
deaminase deficiency. a rare genetic dis
ease that cripples the immune system: new 
tr:eatrnents for epilepsy; a new drug that re
lieves symptoms of Parkinson's disease for 

me patients: effective drug treatment for 



a rare genetic disease called nephropathic 
cystinosi~. which affects the liver and eyes 
of children: improved trealment for CMV 
retinitis, a potentially blinding eye disease 
lbat affects a quarter of people with AIDS. 

SUCH ADVANCES TRANSLATE INTO 
thousands of people who now survi~ dis
eases once considered deadly. Consider 
the impact of NIH on a couple of young 
people who were diagnosed with a fast
growing cancer: 

Craig Kline, who grew up in the New 
Jersey suburbs of New York City. was en
tering his last year of law school at the 
University of Virginia in 1993 when he 
began having pains in his abdomen. They 
were bad enough to send him to the uni
versity's hospital. where a CAT scan re
vealed a tumor that was soon diagnosed 
as Burkitt's ·lymphoma. 1be doctors told 
him they cured about 35 pen:ent of cases 
like his but that he might get better results 
from an aggressive treatment being used 
at the National Cancer Institute in 
Bethesda. 

At NCI. Kline was eiU'OIIed in a procorol 
directed by Dr. Jan Magrath. an English
man who had first worked on Burkitt's in 
central Africa. where it bad been identified 
in the I950s. Since arriving at NCI in the 
mid-1970s, Dr. Magrath had been a pio
neer in pushing survival rates fm this type 
of lymphoma from 20 percent in the 1960s 
to about 90 percent, treating it with a 
chemotherapy regimen combining sevea 
different drugs. 

Kline stayed in Bethesda for five 
months, struggling with side effects that 
left him 50 pounds lighter and confined to 
a wheelchair. "It was living hell," he re
members, but the cancer disappeared. 

He then put on weight. regained his abil
ity to walk. and passed safely through the 
six to ten months when all known recur
rences of Burkitt's have struck. A year 
after his initial diagnosis he was back fin
ishing law school at UVa. where he orga- ' 
nized a support group for young adults 
with cancer. 

Today, at age 28 and four years removed 
from his treatment at NCI, he worts in a 
law firm in New Yort and is active in the 
Cure for Lymphoma Foundation, which 
raises money for research. 

Last fall. when eight-year-old Nathan 
Chestnut of Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania. 
became lethargic, quit eating. and com
plained ofbellyaches. his mother took him 
to the family pediatrician. 1be doctor, feel
Ing a welling in Nathan's abdomen. or
dered an ultra50Und ICSI, which discovered 
what wu thought to be an abnormally en
larged appendix lbat required surgery. 

After three hours in urgery, a doctor 

came out to the waiting room. told 
Nathan's mother to sit down for some bad 
news. and reported the discovery of a 
tumor thought to be malignant. 1be diag
nosis was Bwtiu's lymphoma. which is so 
aggressi~ that it can double in size in two 
or three days. 1be doctor recommended 
that Nathan be laken immediately to the 
National Cancer Institute. 

1be boy was transpol'ted by ambulance 
to Bethesda the next day and put into the 
intensive-care unit at the Oinic:al Center. 
After a aNJ:lle of days of test.~ Dr. Ma
grath began giving Nathan the same 
chemotherapy he'd administered to Craig 
Kline. Nathan stayed in Bethesda for 
about two-and-a-half months, misetably 

ical Center. w~ Jason has a mid-morn
ing appointment to be scanned by an MRI 
machine. For four-and·a-balf hours he lies 
inside the confining machine, absolutely 
still. listening only to the instructions of an 
attendant and the noise of the scanner as it 
creates images of the tumors that press 
apinst his spine. lungs. and other organs. 
Just outside the scwnning room. his molbcr 
passes the time reading mapzines-won
dering again, as she has dozens of times 
since Jason was a baby. whether the news 
will be good or bad. 

When the scan is finished. about tine 
o'clock. Jason and Linda go up to a lounge 
on the 13th floor to wait for news from Dr. 
Peter Adamson. the physician in charge of 

For every breakthrough there are lines of inquiry 

that run into blind alleys, patients who return 

home without relief, scientists who must rethink 

their approach. The process may take years--a 

time when hope and disappointment co xist. 

sick from the chemolherapy. which caused 
sores in his mouth and hair Joss. 

But he left cancer-free and bas had good 
checkups since-well past the danger 
point for any recurrence.1bis fall, having 
gained weight and with his hair grown 
back. Nathan is heading to school for the 
fourth grade. 

This is not to say tbat NIH offers miia
cle cures to everyone. Plenty of the dis
eases studied there remain unconquered . 
Some are so little understood that scien
tists can do no more than follow their nat· 
ural course. trying to replace their baffle
ment with the light of understanding. Oth
ers are treated with drugs that seem worth 
a try but eventually prove too toxic or have 
little effect. 

It's an old story in medical science: For 
every brealttbroush there are other lines of 
inquiry that run into blind aiJeys. patients 
who return home without relief, and sciea
tists who must rethink their approach and 
try something else. It's a process lbat may 
take many year&-~~ time hen hope and 
disappointment coexist. 

ONE PATIENT WHO FACES AN UN
certain prognosis is Jason Shaft. the I 5
year-old boy from Kentucky with neurofi
bromatosis. who has come back to NIH 
with his mother. Linda. to see if the drug 
he's been given has begun to shrink his 
life-threatening tumors. 

Leaving tbe Children's Inn. mother and 
son make their way up the hill to the Oin

the study Jason·s enrolled in. Adamson is 
consulting with neuroradiologists about 
wbalthe images show. but Jason has so 
many tumors that it is taking a long time to 
measure whether they'"Ve responded to the 
drug or not. Dr. Stephane Banette, a young 
doctor who's also following the cue. pass
es word to Linda and Jason that they might 
want to go back to the inn and talk with Dr. 
Adamson in the morning. 

No chance. Linda is too anxious. They'll 
wait. 

" Okay," says Dr. Barrette...but you 
know it will be a while." 

1be clinic is closing Dr. Barrene 
exits. leaving Jason and Linda alone. Be
f<n long the cleaning people begin their 
end-of-the-day rounds, dusting the tables, 
sweeping the floor. and wiping the gla.s 
on the aquarium. where a little ahark 
swims back and forth. 

About 5:30 Dr. Banette returns to say 
that Dr. Adamson wants to meet with the 
two of them II II the next morning. 

This .ets off Linda·s alarm: "Is this 
something I should stay awake and wony 
about?" 

..No. no, I don' t think w:· says Barrette. 
Just then Adamson himself comes into 

the lounge and Linda Shaft approaches 
him with the same question. Putting his 
hand on her shoulder. he quietly delivers 
news lbat is not a-. good as she • d hoped but 
will have to sustain her until Jasoa's next 
exam: "There's no shrinkage yet. but 
there's no growth either." 
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